
QUIET DAT IN CONGRESS

Indian Appropriation Bill Passes the
'Senate.

TO SEND WAR SHU'S TO CUBA

Mr. Call Will Ask Consideration of Ills

Resolution on tha Subject-Lit- tle

fluslnes. Is Transacted in

the House.

Washington. April S3. Tho Indian
appropriation bill, carrytnjr an amount
tit ubotit 49.100,000 waa passed by the
senate today after a long discussion
about the lawless condition of affairs in
the Indian territory. The sundry civil
upproprtution bill was taken up and
wnt over till tomorrow. There are rive
other general appropriation bills to be
acted on by the senate the naval, the
river and harbor, the district of Co-
lumbia, the formications and the delici-enc-

In the closing half hour gf today's
session several public building bills
were passed $500,000 for Salt Lake
City, $l8S,0dO for Ogden. I'tah, Jir..0(M)

for Portsmouth, and $100,000 for
Nashua, N. II. Senator Call (Dem
Fla.l gave notice that he would ask
consideration (probably tomorrow) of
th Joint resolution heretofore intro-
duced by him requesting the president
to send war vessels to Cuba.

IN THK HOUSE.
Reyond passing a few private- - bills,

the house today transacted no business.
1'Vur hours were devoted to the discus-
sion, In committee of the whole, of the
genera! pension bill, it was opposed as
a whole by Messrs. Mrt'lcllan (Deni.,
N. Y.) and Talbert (Ueni., S. C.) in
part by Mr. Wood (Itep.. Ills.), a mem-
ber of the committee on invalid pen-

sions. Messrs. Smith (Itep., Mich.) and
Klrkpalrlck (Hep., Kas.) supported the
bill, but criticised the committee for
not groins further In the interests of
the old soldier. Messrs. Muhany (Itep.,
N. Y.). Mnhnn (Hep.. Pa.) nnd Stewart
(Kep-- . N. ,1.) also spoke In favor of the
passaue of the bill.

-
MADE lll.OCKADi: WHISKY.

A llnndsome Young Woman Sent to Jail
for Moonshlning In Florida.

Pensacola. Fla.. April S3. Mary
Sharp, u handsome young woman, was
sentenced by Judge Swayne, in the
1'nited States court today, to pay a
line of $500 and serve eighteen months
In the penitentiary at Columbus, Ohio.
My the woman's side wus her husband,
William Sharp, who received a similar
sentence.

The couplrt were convicted of Illicit
distilling, huvinir operated in Jackson
county for several years, giving the rev-
enue otllcers more trouble than any
other moonshiners In the state.

Mrs. Sharp was the brains of the
combination and by her ability she
Hooded West Florida with blockade
whisky and at the same time eluded
detection. The government has spent
hundreds of dollars trying to secure
evidence to wan-an- t the couple's arrest,
but Mrs. Sharp was too shrewd for the
revenue agents.

Once a spy visited her home and be-tn- g

very pretty Mrs. Sharp Induced him
to fall In love with her and'for nearly
a year she made the government's paid
agent dispose of the Illicit liquor made
by her husband and herself.

. Mrs. Sharp's success, however, made
her careless and last January the rev
tnue officers came upon her and her
husband as they were distilling whisky
In a dense swamp.

Mrs. Sharp showed fight. Seizing n
rifle she sent a bullet through one of
fleer, but before she could fire again
the officers took the gun. ThPn she
drew a knife from her bosom and
slashed another officer.

She has always claimed that she
would have whipped the otllcers If her
husband had aided her. Mrs. Sharp's
latner was an expert shiner and when
she was a little girl she aided him. She
received her sentence stoically. The
couple have no children, but they have
a comfortable fortune accumulated
from the profits of the moonshine In
dustry.

COMET IS DISAPPEARING.

Receding Visitor Is Only 50,000.000
.Miles Away at Present

Mount Hamilton, Cal April 2:1.

Swift's new comet was observed at
Lick observatory on April 16. 17 and ID

by Professors Hussey and Aitken.
From these observations Professor
Aitken has computed an orbit which
shows the following elements:

"Time of perihelion. April 17.

Greenwich mean time; longitude of
perihelion, 180 degrees 12 minutes:
longitude of node, 177 degrees 58 min-
utes; inclination, B6 degrees; perihelion
distance. .5045 (about 50.O00.0n0 mil?s).

The brightness today was 20 per cent,
greater than at discovery, but It will
decrease after this. The comet having
papsen perineuon is now receding from
the sun. It Is almost visible to the
naked eye In the northwest after sun
set and has a short tall.

WILLIS COMES HOME.

Result of Hawaiian Government's Com
plaint to Olnov.

San Francisco, April 23. The steams
'Australia this morning brings the fol
lowing:

"Honolulu. April 18. T'nlfml st-i- t
n : T i :Minister Willis and family left here for

can rrancisco today. The refusal of
the American minister to observe Ha
waltan Independence Day on Jan. 17

last, caused this government to lay the
matter before Secretary of State Olney
through Minister Hatch. It has been
an open secret here since January that
me social relations oetween Mlnlst
Willis and the Hawailun governme
have not been cordial. It Is stated
that none of the officials of the gov

at Washington's birthday celebration
ai me American legation,

PRESIDENT AT LEESBURG.

On a Fishing Trip With Secretary Morton
and Commissioner Miller.

Washington, April 23. Presldon
Cleveland, Secretary Morton and Com
missioner of Internal Hevenue Miller
left Washington last night at 9 o'clock
over the Washington ami Ohio railroad
for Ijeesburg, Va., where they will
ppond the day fishing, as the guests of
Mr. Harrison, who has a Ashing pre
serve near Leeshurg.

The party expects to return to the
city tonight. The president has visit.
ed Mr. Harrison several times before on
fishing excursions.

ELECTRICAL EXECUTIONS.

Two Wife Murderers Put to Death by Elee
troeutlon at Sing Sing,

Sing Sing, N. Y April 23. Louis Her
man and Charles Pustalka, the two

were executed In the
electric chair at Sing Sing prison this
morning. This Is the first double exe
.cutlon that has occurred here since
four murderers were killed In one day
about four years ago. .

Herman was the first to be taken
Into the execution chamber. At 11.17
the .first shock was given. After the
current was on a short time, It was
turned off, and at 11.18 a second con
tact1 was' made. He wag pronounced
dead at 11.21.

After Herman's body was removed
Pustalka was placed In the chair at
11.89. Two shocks were given. Tha
first was turned on at 11.40. and the sec
ond at 11.43. He waa pronounced dead

at 11.43. One thousand eight hundred
nd tiftv volts mere used to kill each

man. When the voltage was reduced
it went down to 450, and when turned
on for the second shock was put up to

820 again.
Charles Pustalka killed his wife on

Aug. 8s, 1S5. at 615 Kast Thirteenth
street. New York city, by staDuing ner
while she was sloeping.

Louis p. Herman shot his wire
through the heart on the afternoon of
July 17, 1S93, In theapartments of Char
lotte Palmer at-- 304 Kast one nunarea
and Fifth street. New York city. He
had Just been released from the peni-
tentiary alter havine served, a year
there.

ZELAYA AGAIN VICTORIOUS.

Obroge City Captured From the Nicara- -
gtian Rebels.

Managua,' Nicaragua, April '.'.t. via
Galveston. The government forces
have secured a great victory over the

eonist rebels, by capturing Obrage
"ity. which ha hitherto been held by
he rebels. The railroad In possession
f the Insurgents has also been cut by

the government troops at Anuititan.
and the bridge destroyed. For the
fourth time Momotombo will fall Into
he hands of the government.
President Zelaya is still with his

army in the field.

M'kixlhy reunion.
Ohio Candidate's Mother Honored in the

Old Homestead-Ne- ws of the Piling I'p
Votes for Her Son for President Marked
tho Occoson.
Canton. Ohio. April 23. Yesterday

wus a happy day in the McKinley fam-
ily at the old homestead here. Major
McKinley and his .invalid wife were
present a an Informal family garner
ing In commemoration of his mother's
eighty-sevent- h birthday. Mrs. Mc- -
Klu ev was la excellent neaitn ami
siririts. as she generally Is, resembling
In that respect her deceased nusoanu,
who was uu and attending to business
to within a few days of his death, at
the age of eighty-liv- e, a few years ago.

There were present at yesterday s
gathering Abner McKinley and daugh-
ter, Mabel, of New York; Charles Mil-

ler and wife, W. K. Miller and wife, of
this city, cousins; Mrs. Osborn, of
Yountrstown. and Mrs. Duncan, of
Cleveland, sisters of Mother McKinley.'

During: this birthday party special
telegarms brought the news to Canton
of the Instructing of the Tennessee na
tional delegates for McKinley; of the
election of McKinley delegates in Mc
Kinley s old district at Alliance, ana in
the Newark, Ohio, district and In the
Peoria. III., district of McKinley dele
gates, and also the news that half of the
Connecticut delegates are McKinley
men, as well as assurances of support
from delegates elected In New York
and Michigan.

BARON IIIRSCU'S WILL.

Only About Fonr Millions Will Go to the
Wldow-Fnne- ral Sunday.

London. April 23. The Vienna corre
spondent of the Standard says: "IJaron
Hirsch s will Is probably In Paris. It
is believed that it will leave a million
to his brothers. According to his mar
riage settlement, the survivor should
Inherit one-hal- f, but It is understood
that the Haroness agreed with hor hus-
band that a number of foundations
should be made In the name of both
after the decease of either, so that only
about four millions will remain at her
free disposal. The two boys were not
egnlly adoptPd, but they will be well

provided for."
A Vienna dispatch to the Dally News

says that Baron Hlrsch will be burled in
Purls on Sunday.

DERVISHES SHORT OF FOOD.

Osman Digan I'rgcd by Ills Followers to
Quit llorasah.

Suakim, April 28 An Arab, who has
reached here from Osman Dlgna's camp
at Horasab, says that he saw a hun
dred, wounded Dervishes there, and con- -
nrms tne report mat over too or tne ene
my were killed In the recent light. The
Dervishes are urging upon Osman Dig.
na to withdraw to Thamlamkhor, ow.
Ing to the scarcity of food. . He has dls.
patched camelmen to the Khalifa ask.
ing for Instructions.

Several of the subsidized Sheikhs
have been disrated for failing to sup
port the Egyptian troops.

CARPENTER TO LEAVE.

Brtnton Citizens Angered at His Defense
of I.iilor Dnv Saints.

Brlnton, Mich., April 23. Prlnton has
congregation of Latter Day Saints

or followers of Joe Smith. Joseph Mus- -
ser, of Hoy no City, gave a series of lec
tures here, attacking their teachings,
and Elder J. A. Carpenter, of Heaver-ton- ,

replied, masting other denomina-
tions, especially tho Roman Catholic.

The angry people at once sent Car
penter a written notice to leave the
place before the setting of another sun
or suffer the consequences. There Is
trouble in several homes on account
of religious differences.

REV. IIAZEN SENT TO PRISON.

Faints When Sentenced to Servo Six
Months for His Crime.

Newton. Iowa. April 23. Rev. W. W.
Hazen, who was convicted of obtaining
money under false pretenses In the dis
trict court here last week, was today
sentenced to six months'. Imprisonment
in the penitentiary at Fort Madison.

rne, prisoner was completely pros-
trated upon.. hearing lira sentence and
had to be'earried to the Jail. He was
unconscious for a time, falling even to
recognize nis wife .Many doubts ex
ist as to his ranlty, while some profess
to Deueve mat he is shamming.

MARIE ENGEL'S DIVORCE.

The Operatic Singer Secures a Decree In
Chicago Courts,

Chicago, April 23. "Mile." Marie En
gel, the operatic singer, was last even
Ing granted- - a divorce from her hu.
band, Oustav Amberg, the- - theatrical
manager. The hearing was held by
Judge Tuley after court hours. Cruelty
and bigamy was the charge against
Amberg,

Amberg was not present at the hear
Ing. "Mllle." Engel will return to New
York today.

Mnre Recruits for Ballinglon,
New York. April 23. It was announced

this morning that the private secretary of
Commaitder liooth-Tucke- r, Captain David
Arthur Johns, had resigned to Join the
fortunes ot commander uainngton iioom.
He was private secretary to Unllingloii
Hooth before the split in the ranks of the
puivaiion Army
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QUAY'S EOID UNDER TO
Continued from Page 1.)

resolution providing for voters to ex-he- ir

nrfrnce for United States
senator at elections, which
had been killed by the committee. 1 ne
amendment was defeated: Yeas, 72;
nays, 1S5.

At this point Congressman Robinson
started the McKinley boom by offering
as an amendment to the platform, the
resolution to the effect, given above.

Silas W. Tettlt. president of the Phil
adelphia Union league, moved to lay
the amendment on the table.

The yeas and nays were railed, but
before the roll call began Mr. Rob
inson got the lloor on a point of order.
He shook his finger at Mr. Pettlt and
mid that it was very strange that a
gentleman who came Into this conven- -

lon na the particular apostle of reform
should be first to . Here the crowd

roke loose and attempted to howl Rob
inson down, and the chair ordered the
roll to be tailed.

Robinson stood In the main aisle with
a howling crowd about him, his right
arm raised trying to make himself
heard. He Insisted that he had the
floor but cries of "Sit down," "Throw
him out," etc.,' drowned his voice. The

lerk wus about to call the roll when
Robinson Insisted that he should not

roreed.
Chairman Mylln made a statement to

the effect that an attack by Robinson
on Pettlt was not a point of order.

After Robinson and Penrose had
spoken on the subject and the conven-
tion had rejected the amendment. C. L.
Magee arose and said that with the
declaration of the principles of the plat
form he was In accord, but with the
endorsement of Quay he was not In
accord, and In this he represented his
district, which had voted heavily lit
favor of McKinley.

The adoption of the platform as read
followed. The plank In the platform in
reference to reform was made with a
view to covering the bills presented by
the Philadelphia and Pittsburg con
tingents.

The election of the national dele
gates at large and the presidential
electors was then made.

ty Chairman Isadnr Sobel. of
Erie, placed Samuel A. Davenport In
nomination for congressman-at-larg- e.

The nomination was seconded by
Judge Wallace, of Lawrence. Dele-
gate Robertson, of Allegheny, nomi-
nated William F. Harrison, of Mc- -
Keesport, for this ofllce In an address
that was antagonistic to Senator Quay.
wnen interrupted with a remark that
"Harrison has had enough." Robertson
retorted, "Then your candidate for the
presidency has had more than his share
of public offices."

COLRORN NOMINATES GROW.
A. J. Colborn, Jr., of Lackawanna,

nominated Ualusha A.Grow, of Susque
hanna, tne present incumbent, as the
second candidate for congressman-at-larg- e.

While the vote was being tnken Rob
ertson withdrew the name of Mr. Har-
rison, and upon his motion the nomina-
tion of Messrs. Davenport and Grow as
the two candidates for eongressmen-at-larg- e'

was made by acclamation.
a motion suspending tne party rules

In order that the' convention could
elect a state chairman was carried, and
Senator Quay was unanimously re-
elected to the olllce upon motion of
Silas W. Pettlt.

A resolution offered by Congressman
Plngham, giving the state committee
power to fill any vacancies that may
occur In the list of candidates, was
adapted, and at 5.15 o'clock the con-
vention adjourned sine die.

THE PARTY PLATFORM.

Straightforward Declaration In Favor of
Protection, Keeiproeitr and Inter-nation- al

Bimetallism.
Harrlsburg. April 23. The platform

adopted by the Pennsylvania Republi
can convention today Is as follows:

For fidelity to the principles of Republi
canism Pennsylvania holds first rank
among all (he states.. Year after year it
has returned great majorities for the can-

didates of that party, with no saltish de
mands for recognition or any oi us own
citizens as a natlonul candidate. The time
has come when the state which has so
lung and faithfully led the Republican
column may Justly and properly submit
its own preference for the Republican
nomination for the presidency. In the
iitsentatlon ot tne Hon. aiauncw stun-e- v

iinv. the Reouhlicans. not alona of
I'ennxylvania, but Of the entire Union, will
recognize one of their foremost leaders
wise iii counsel and brilliant and able In
action, at once the type of the American
citizen, scholar, soldier and statesman.

First, or an national issues sianus pro-
tection and tirst among Its advocates have
been the Republicans of Pennsylvania.
Wo believe in protection as a right to all
American Industries, but as a special fa
vor to none. It should be neither partial,
sectional nor hypocritical; It should be, us
nearly as possible, equal and universal.
We are not pledged to any schedules, but
we demand a restoration oi tne policy oi
protection, and we pledge it as soon as th
Republican party shall be fully restored
to nower in the executive and congres
sional departments of the government, and
It shall be restored equitably to tne lur-m- er

and the miner, to the manufacturer
and the artisan.

We demand the restoration of that wise
of reciprocity which was framed bySolicy Q. Hliilne, and adopted by the w!?e

anu oenencieni administration oi rresi-de-
Harrison, to the great benefit of the

commerce of tho country, and which has
been ubandoned by the present Democrat-
ic administration. We approve the policy
of national protection to our ship owners
and the shipbuilding interests by discrim-
inating duties in favor of American ship-
ping, in order that the American flag be
restored upon the high seas.

FOR NATIONAL CREDIT.
Tho Republican pally lias alwuys llialll-taine- d

the national honor and credit. It
enforced the resumption of specie pay-
ments. It kept faith us to every debt cre-
ated for the preservation of tho Union,
and has paid the greater part of It in
accordance with the spirit and tho letter
of tho laws, under which it had been con-
tracted. It largely reduced the Interest
charges upon the balance of the debt by
refunding at lower rates. It substituted
for the fluctuating and inadequately se-

cured notes of tho state banks a uniform
national currency of stable value and of
equal purchasing anil debt paying power.
Faithful to Its record, believing that the
people ure entitled to the use of the best
nionev and anxious to restore ami pre
serve the industrial and commercial pros-
perity of the I'nlon, the Republican party
favors International bimetallism, and, un-

til that can be established upon a secure
basis, opposes the coinage of silver, except
upon government account, and demands
the maintenance of the existing standard
ot gold value.

There should be no statute of limita-
tions against a grateful recognition by the
government of the services and sacri-
fices, of the soldiers and sailors who pre-
served the Union. We denounce the pres.
ent administration of the pension bu-
reau for Its betrayal of the Interests of
these heroes, and its attempt to nullify
existing laws.

We believe In the enactment of such re-

strictive legislation, as will admit to our
shores only those immigrants who have
the capacity and desire to become good
American citizens.

We reaffirm the declarations contained
In the state platform of ixr, looking to
neoded reforms in state and municipal
government and to the purification of elec-
tions and the exercise of the elective fran-
chise. We earnestly recommend to the
consideration of the next legislature the
several reform bills promulgated by the
Republican state committee, and request
the Republicans of both houses to give
them favorable consideration and support
and such other bills as may be Introduced
at the next session of the legislature in
line with the principles of reform.

We reaffirm our declaration In favor of
the state aiding In the Improvement of the
channel of the Delaware river, so that
Pennsylvania may have a free and unotw
structed highway for oommerce as now

'carried by the steamships of the greatest
draiiKhl, which would enable us to com.
pete wlth our sister states on the Atlantic
coast in doing Business witn tne outside
World. ":

A Familiar Make I'p.
Mrs. Dlx I wonder what present my!

husband will bring me tonight? Mrs.-Hick-

What makes you expect one? Is
It your blrthdayT Mrs. Dlx No-- oj we
quarrelled this morning. Tld-Blt- e.

Nausea, . ,
.Sea-Sickne- ss.

Both due to an unnatural con-

dition of the vital organs, caused
by unwonted surroundings or
excesses, either an unnecessary
generation of the gastric juices
or a partial suspension of the
natural functions of the

parts, in other words
a state of mal nutrition with its
ever accompanying unpleasant
sensations. For such a sickness
get nourishment, take

Bovinine
the weakest stomach' retains it.
It's a concentration into the least
possible bulk of the vital elements
of lean beef, it nourishes and
starts every organ of the body
on its normal duty with no
apparent effort ; this done, bad
feelings vanish. Mr. J. A. Black-ma- n,

123 & 88th St., N. Y.,
writes: "Sailing from here last
August for Europe, tried every
antidote for s, and I
found yours the only successful
one. On my return also used it
when I suffered no ill effect
at alL"

BUSINESS BREVITIES.
SUPPLY OP COPPER. The domes

tic visible supply of copper April 1 was
42,623 tons, an Increase of 4.2UO tons over
the corresponding period of last year.
Domestic production for the quarter
waa 51,510 tons; exports to foreign coun
tries, 27,464 tuns; the apparent home
consumption, 21,000 tons, or about on a
ratio of 2,000 tons decrease per month,
as compared with last year.

II II II

TRACTION TROUBLES. The Phil,
adelphia Stockholder says that not
withstanding persistent talk of another
strike on the Union Traction system,
good opinion Is that all differences will
be amicably settled, and that there Is
little likelihood of the men resorting
to extreme measures.

II II II

CROP PROSPECTS. The favorable
weekly government crop bulletins yes-
terday morning caused a renewal of the
wheat weakness of Tuesday, although
cables) showed steadiness compared
witn tne break or Tuesday.

II II II

LEATHER MARKET. Nearly 100.-0- 00

hides have been bought within a
week at Chicago, Kansas City and
other western points by the United
State Leather company.

II II II

CARS FOR THE BALTIMORE AND
OHIO. It Is understood that the Pull
man Palace Car company is already at
work on new cars for the Baltimore
and Ohio, as arrangement to pay for
them will shortly be made by the re
celvers.

WYQMINQ,
Wednesday night between 11 and 12

0 clock a fire was discovered In a ten
ement house owned by John T. Nixon.
on Sixth street, between Monument and
wiuiam streets. Tne nremen were
soon on hand and did some excellent
work in keeping the Are from spread-
ing. Mrs. Larmoth claimed to have
had $200 concealed under the front
room carpet. Most of the furniture
was carried out, but the building Is a
total wreck, partially covered by in-

surance. Loss is about $2,000, Insured
with Lance & Snyder, of Plttston, for

1,000.
John MaeDougal has rented the

blacksmith shop on the corner of
Eighth and Shoemaker avenues, of
Henry Vanscoy, and will open about
May 1. '

Miss Ida Wakefield, of Le Raysvllle.
Is the guest of Mrs. E. G. Ailing this
week.

Determined.
"John," snld Mrs. Wyklns, "what is that

in your overcoat pookot?"
"It's a tin horn, Maria."
"And what have you In your hand?"
"A red lantern. I have a police whistle

In my vest pocket and a red flag Inside my
vest. I'm going to see If I can't get a grip-ma- n

to stop the cable car for me." Wash-
ington Star.

Furnished Rooms for Rant.

0NlCoRTwirTrUR
bath; also barn rent

cheap. W22 Monroe avenue, city.

F'URNISHED ROOMS, WITH U8EOFOA9.
bath, sitting and reading

rooms. 216 Lackawanna avenue.

Soexlat Notices.

ttrriHR hoi niB-- im rTTP-Tyi- t ft""I Yon want this relic. Contains all of
Frank Leslie's famous old War Plctures,shovr
ing the forees in actual battle, sketched on the
spot. Two volumes, 2,(100 pictures, Sold on
ensy monthly payment. Delivered by

complete, all aharces prepaid. Address
P. O. MOODY. 3 Adams Ave., Scranton. Pa.

BOOKS. PAMPHLETS,BLANK eta, bound or rebound at Tflt
TnisiiNa office. Vuick work. Reasonable
prices. -

Auditor s Notice.
RE: ESTATE OF W. J. PARMALEE.INdeceased. No. 211, Heriea A., Orphans'

C'onrt of Lackawanna county.
Notice is hereby given that the undersigned,

an auditor appointed by the Orphans' C'oort
of Lackawanna county to distribute the fund
in the tmnds of tho of the es-t- st

of W . J. Psrmslee. deceased, to the par
ties entitled thereto, will attend to the duties
of his appointment at the olllce qf Charles H.
Welles, in th C ul Exchange Buildine.

Pa., on Saturday. May Si. at 10 o'clock a.
m., at which time and place all parties inter-
ested must appear nnd present tli'ir nlnlms,nr
be forever debarred from coming in on said
fund. AARON V. BOWER, Auditor.

Administratrix's Notice.

INSTATE OK JOHN WOODRUFF,
1st. of the Borough of BlakoTy,

county ot Lackawanna and stato of Pennsyl-
vania. '

Letters of administration upon the above
named estate havinir been aramed to the under.
signed, all persons having claims or demands
against the said estate will present thorn for
payment, ana mote indented tnereto will
please make immediate payment to

MAKTHA WOODRUFP,
Administratrix, Prlcoburg, Pa.

House Mdlhollam).
' Attorneys for Estate.

Clairvoyant.
ADABtE AUBREY, GREATEST LIVING

clalrvoraut In the world: tails naaL
present aud future. HU4 Adams avenue.

Medical.

IADIKNI CMcherNr! tiurUth Pennyroyal Mil

TIOEBLIN G'S CELKBR A TED TANSY AND
a rennyroyai riua; imported; absolutely
ate; harmless; snporlor to all others: never
alls, any stave: thousands of happy ladies: U

by mall. Sold only by BOTANICAL FECI- -

111, WiUiiuwATai,iiiw 1 era.
. . .. '!'

Connolly
Visit Each of Our Departments Daring the Next Few

NOTION DEPARTMENT

Ladies' Gilt Kelts, fine jilt buckles, nnd won't
tarnish; universal price 50c

At 25c.

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

Ladies', Men's and Children's Fast Black Hosiery

2 Pairs for 25c.

DRESS GOODS

h All-Wo- Crepons, former price, ji.25,
at 40C, a )ard. Complete line of Black Sici-
lians and Mohairs at low prices.

CONNOLLY &

01 T
A WORD.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN AD-
VA NCK. WHRN A BOOK ACCOUNT
18 MADE. NO CHARGE WILL BE LESS
THAN 23 CENTS. THIS RULE AP-
PLIES TO SMALT. WANT ADS., EX-
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Help Wanttd-M- al.
AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAJ

DRt'O CLERK ADDKEHS OR APPLY L.
D, P., 414 i.'edar .T.nuo, Hcrsnton, P.

WANTED AN AGKNT IN EVERY
4 00tof.00 day rnsde:

sell, st night; also man t'i st-- btaple Uuods
to dealers; best side line 175.(10 a month; (al-
ary or large commission made: rxperienaa
nnneresmry. Clifton and Manufactur-l- n

Co., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
town to solicit .took subscrip-

tion.; a monopoly; bis monoy for agent.: no
capital required. EDWARD C. FISH CO.,
Borden Block, 1'hleaito. Ill

Halo Wanted Females.

V tent, reliable, for general housework.
1530 Wasblugton avtnne.

GIRL WANTED TO DO GEN KRAI,
no small children. Call at

713 Qninoy avenue.

WANTED-WOR- K FOR MEN AND
V women. We pay SS to 112 per week for

euy homo work. No scheme, books or
..ml atamn for work and cartlfiulara

THK HEYMOUR SUPPLY CO., Masonic
Tempie. l amuen, n. 4.

LAD1ES--I MAKE BIG WAGES DOING
home work, and will gladly send

full particulars to all asndlnK 2 cent stamp,
MISS M. A. STEBBINS. Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED LADY AGENT IN
sell and introduce Snyder's eake

icing: experienced canvasser preferred; work
porman.nt and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once and get bsneSt of holiday
trade. T. H. HNY DEB ft CO . Cincinnati, O

WANTED IMMEDIATELY --TWO ENER- -

11 getlo saieawomen to represent us.
Guaranteed $0 a day without interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Write
for particulars, incloaing stamp. Mango Chem-
ical Company, No. i John street, New York.

For Sale.

IOH HALE - MY COTTAGE AT ELM
t? hurst and the four lots on which it
atsnds; also the four lots adjoining; most

location in Elmhnrst: prices reasona
ble; terms ciikv: poshession given at one, s.
P. KINUHBURY. Commonwealth Building,
Scrautoui Pa.

SALE-T- HORSES, 2 BUTCHERJOR 3 buggies, 1 sleigh, harnmHesHud
all of butcher's outfit: also me.it murket for
rent; going outof business; roust lie sold hy
April 1st. Iniiulro of L K. SCUULLEK,
Blakely street, DnniporO;

SALE-HOU- SE AND LOT ATFOR of Moade and Burko street. All mod-

ern improvements on promises. MRS. ANNIE
STEWART, Dunmore, Pa.

For Rent.

"noR RENT-HA- LF OK NEW DOUBLE
ti --. air. u i .

modern Improvements. Inquire on premises,
or 84 Lackawanna avenue.

LIGHT PLEASANT ROOM9. WITIIFOR without board, beautiful outlook, call
at Alt Washington avenue; only five minutes'
walk from Square.

KOOML. Wl Olivo street, srranrad1?OUK light housekeeping; newly painted
and papered.

RENT-HOU- SES ON EIGHTH ST.,
I7OR nnd central. Apply to J. B.

WATSON. First. stfonal Bank, or A. D.
DEAN, !0!4 N. Washington uvenne.

nn no-- WYOMING

RENT PREkBYTEIUAN MANSE,1HOR Sunset avenue, North Park,
with barn; apply on premises.

VOH REN- T- ROOM HOUSE AND BsR.V;
J? nice yard, corner VonHtorch and Marlon.

REST-HA- LF OF DOUBLE HOUSE;
1?OR improvements; rent reasonable;
corner of Pine and Blakely streets, Dunmore.

OR RENT-ROO- MS NOW6ccUPIED BY
the Traders' National Bonk: possession

given about May I. by P. - PHILLIPS,
Cashier Traders' National Hank.

RENT TEN-ROO- HOUSE; ALLIpoR conveniences. Inquire at
Washburn st.

DOUBLE HOUSE
IX1RKENT-ONE-HA-

LF

avenue. Rent reasonable
Opposite Moans Taylor Hospital.

T;OR RENT- - NICEu i FURNISHED HALL
J1 suitable for ludgo rooms. JOHN JEU-MY-

111). Wyoming ovenus.

Agents Wanted.

VirANTED SALESMAN; SALARY FK 'M
VV start; permanent pl'ice. BROWN

BROS. CO., Nurserymen, Rochester, N. Y.

GENTS WAN TEF-T-O SELL" CIGARS";
STA per month salary and expenses puiil.

Address, with two-cen- t stamp, FIGARO CI-

GAR CO., Cnicavo.
HELL OUR PRACTICALAGENT8-T- O
nickel Bud corper electro

platers: price from Kl upward; salary nnd ex- -

pnld: outfit free. Address, with stamp,
Senses M FG CO.. Chicago.

AGENTS TO SELL CIGARS TO DEALERS;
and expenses: experience

CONSOLIDATED MFG. 00., 4D

Van Buren at.. Chicago.

TO mRRY SIDE LINE;SALESMAN commission; sample book
mailed free. Address L. N. CO,, btatloa U
New York.

ON CE AGENTS APPOINTED TOAT sell new llgbtnlnc selling table cloth. mos-
quito and house fly liquid at ID cents nnd 21)

cents a bo tle. Samtilo free. BOLG1ANO
M'F'G Co., Baltimore. Md.

HINDE'S. PATENTAGENTS Curlers and Wavers (used with-
out boat), and "Pyr Polnted"Hair Pin Lib-
eral commissions. Free sample and full par-
ticulars. Address P. ). Box m. New York.

, Personal.
MaMssteepii(V
LADY UNQUEHTIONXBLECHAHAOTER,

disnoied. full of ambition, com
paratively a stranger, should be pleased to

eat wormy gentleman. Aauras. mvosilii,
re rriDuns omoe. ......

&
Following Special Offerings:

DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT

Doited Swiss, 2J cents.
Printed Plisse, 10 Cents.

CLOAK ROOM

Ladies' $10.50 Kcadv-mad- c Suits;
The $1.00 Shirt Waists.

GLOVE AND CORSET DEPARTMENT
; Our Celebrated 81.01) Kid Glove. - :

Our Special 50-ce- nt Corset

PRINT AND GINGHAM DEPARTMENT

Corca Madras Cloths, very Gne for Waists; fas
colors,

18c. Per Yard.

WALLACE,

TRYJJS.
I0HW LACK. IV, COR. IDI1I

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED-- AS BUTCHER;
) thorouehlv exnerl.ncad and with fond

reference.; would. Pot object to assist In any
omer aopartm.ut in a store. Apply J. w.
HILTON, Robert avenue, frovideuce.

WANTED-B- Y a VOUNO MAN, SITU A.
tion as clerk In clothing, grocery or

general store; several y.ara' expeiience: ref-
erences. Address D. J. PRIcE, KU Hyde
Park avenue, city.

SITUATION WANTED AS SEWEB IN
Address 610 Cedar

avenue.

SITUATION WANTED -- BY AN OLD
cltv or country; .in-

gle man. Address M'MULLEN, Tribune
office office, Hcrsnton.

MARRIED MAN WANTS SITUATION A8
or any kind of work ; can speak

Uerman; can give good reference. Address
SK Hyde Park avenue.

WANTED BY A YOUNG MAN,
and of good habits, a position as

teamster or carpenter; is willing to do any-
thing, Address H. Q., 33 Dun more. Pa.

SITUATION WANTED AS BUTCHER BY
thoroughly understands the

meat business; oan command good trade, with
rood habits and references. D. MORGAN,
128 Robinson street.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y MIDDLE-AG-
nurse or sewing. E.

M., Tribune ofllce.

CITUATION WANTED BY YOUNG MAN.
O aged 17, in office or store: can furnish
good reference. Address B. J. P., Tribune.

CITUATION WANTED BY A MAN AS
O gardener or taking care of horses; has
had expeiience. H. MILL, 136 Washington

venus, eity.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,
Schedule In Effect May 19, 1893.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7.25 a. m., week days, for Sunbury

liarnsDurg, rmiacieiphia, Balti-
more) Washington, and for Pitts-
burg and the West.

10.15 a. m., week days, for Hazleton.
Pottsvllle, Reading, Norristown
nd Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrlsburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington, and Pitts-
burg and the West.

3.17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Harrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

4.40 p. m., Sundays only, for Sun-bur- y,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg, and tha West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsvllle.

J. R. WOOD, Oen'l Pass. Agent.
S. M. PREVOST, General Manager.

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coni used exclusively, insur-In- g
cleanliness and comfort.

T1MB TABLE IN EFFECT MCH. 15. 1S96.
Trains leave Scranton for Plttston,

Wllkes-Darr- etc at 8.20, 9.15, 11.30 a. m..
12.45, 2.00, 3.05. 5.0O, 7.10 p. in. Sundays, &,oO

a. m 1.00, 2.16. 7.10 p. m.
For Atlantic City, 8.20 a. m.
For New York, Newark and Elisabeth,

8.20 (express) a. m., 12.45 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.0R (express) p. m. Sun.
dny, 2.15 p. m. Train leaving 12.45 p. m.
arrive!" at Philadelphia, Reading Term-
inal, 6.22 p. m. and New York 6.00 p. m.

For Mauch Chunk. Allentown, Bethle-
hem, Easton and Philadelphia, 8.20 a. m
12.45, 3.05, 5.00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, 2.16 p. tn.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc., at
8.20 a. m., 12.45 p. m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburg,
via Allontown, 8.20 a. m., 12.45. 6.00 p. m
Sunday. 2.15 p. m.

For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a 12,45 p. m.
Returning, leave New York, foot of Lib-

erty street. North River, at 8.10 (express)
a. m 1.10, 1.30, 4.15 (expresB with Huffet
parlor cur) p. tn. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal.
f.00 a. m 2.00 and 4.30 p. in. Sunday 8.27
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had 011 application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent at the station.

H. P. BALDWIN.
Oen. Pass. Agent.

J. H. OLHAUS13N. Oen. Supt.

DELAWARE AND
j.uuSD.N KAIL-ROA-Tea Commencing Monday,

BT TrTI gtBT JUiy w, an trains will
mff M MMm arrive at new Lacks-m- m

Mm wanna avenue atatloa
mm m r as follows:f" Trains will leave Pcrsn- -

station for Carbondala and thterme-ffit- e

bolnta at J.20. 6 W 8.23 and 10.lt
1 m . 12.00.120, .66. 6.li. Mi 7.25. .10 and
"FoFUrvlew, Waymart and Honesdals
at 7 W, 8.25 and 10.10 i. m 12.00, t20 and (.11

"Vor Albany, Saratoga, the Adirondack!
and Montreal at 6.45 a, m. and 1.20 p. ra.

ixrill.Aa.RAri and Int.rm.4l...
point at 7.45. 8.45, D in and 10.48 a. nv, IS OS,

20 1 38. 4.00. 6.10, 6.04, 8.15 and 11 38 p. m.
Trains will arrive at Sursnton station

from Carbondale and Intermediate Points
8.40, 8.84 and 10.40 . m.. 12.00. 1;17.

184.140. 4.54. 6.56. 7.46, ,1.11 and U.SS n. m.
From Honesdale, Waymart and Far.

view at CM a. m., 11.00, 1.17, 3.40, 1.66 and
7.45 p, m.

From Montreal. Saratoga, Albany, eta,,
at s.ei anu 11. m p. m,

From Wilkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
at lit, 1.04, 10.0S and ll.B a. m 1,11rolnu 6.1. lot. T.M. ,08 and 111! p. m.

Wallace
Days and Take Note of the

209' Washington Avenue,
Opp. Court House.

UPHOLSTER FURNITURE,

Clean Carpets,

RenoYale Feathers,

Make Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Spring :

SeH Iron Beds, -

Nov. 17. 1W&,

Train leaves Bcranton tor Philadelphia
and New York via D. H. R, R. at 14
a. m.,12.05, 1.20, l.s and ll.St p. m., via D .
L. W. R. R loo, 1.08, U.IM a. m., and LM
P. m.

Leave Bcranton for Plttston and Wilkes.
Barre, via D., L A W. R, R.. S.U0, 1.0S, 11.21
e. m 140. cur. l.sa p. m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven. Ha.
tleton, Pottsvllle and all points on the
Beaver Meadow and Pottsvllle branches,
V& 'J1 H- - K-- R- - e T.45 a. m., J3.05. l.tO.
I'$' l,?,- - m-- via D. L.. A W. ft. R. 6.00,

11.20 a. m 1.30, 3.40 p. m.
nLeve Scranton for Kethlchem, Easton,
Heading. Harrlsburg and all Intermediate

Si,n,.B,.vl D- - H. a R. 7.45 a. m.. 12.03,

...n20!, ?. 4 00, 11.38 p. nv, via D., L, W..., w.w, o.ub, n.w a. m., l.so p. m
i Scranton for Tunkhannock, To- -

RSfr-iSa-'a J'JVOenev. Ml

H. R., I. OS, S.6E a. m 1.30 p. m.
Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo.Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chicago and all

fifj?'. .wef 1 vl D R- - B- - 45

JS'
m via D L. W. a R.

Plttston Junction, 1.08, .S5 a. tn., LJ0..so p. m.
...Po.E!mlr west via Salamanca,
IS ' f ! rj R- - U- - V. m..VlaT., L. A W. R, R., lot, lUt OkV Lift.

'Puimaji parlor and sleeping or U V..
chair cars on all trains between L. B.
Junction pr Wilkes-Barr- e and New York.Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Buspsosloa
Bridge.

ROLLIN H. WILBUR, Oen. Bupt.
45HAS. S. i,EE. Oen. Pass. Agt., Phlle,, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Oen.

Pass. Agt, 8011th Bethlehem, Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, April 20, 1896.

Trains leave Scranton as follows; Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2,50, 6.15, 8.00 and 0.55 u. in.; 1.15 and
3.34 p. m.

KxpresB for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 5.15,8.00 and 9.55 a. m.;
1.15 and 3.34 p. m.

Washington and way station, 4.00 p, m.
Tobyhanna aLcommodation, 6.10 p. m.
FxpresB for Binglianiton, Oswego, Ki-

rn I r11, CorninK, Uath, Dunsvllle, Mount
Morris and RiifYslo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m.. and
J. 21 1. m milking close connections tit
liuffulo to all points in the West. KwLtf--

west and Southwest.
Hath accommodation, 9.15 a, m.
Hinshamton and way stations. 12.37 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 and 6.10

p. m. , ., ... ....m a ...1 I AHnMHa K RR n n.
1,'vnress for Cortlund. Syracuse. Oswexo.

TTtli a and Richfield Springs, 2.35 a. m., and
1.21 P. m.

Ithaca anu xaain v. 10 hi. uu 1

For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Rarr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-

ville making close connections at North-iimberl-

and Wllllamsport, Harrlsburg,
Bsltlmore, Washington and the South.

Northiimneriana ana imermt-uinn.- - --

lions 6.00, 0.55 a. m. and 1.30 and 6.00 p. m.
vi,ti,-,,ii- nnd intermediate stations.

8 08 and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.52 p. m.

Pullman purlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For ueianeu iniormuiiun. fjfc-f- um.
ahii.s etc.. apply to M. L. Smith, city

ticket ofllce, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
.lepill. ticket oince.

... . , ... , '.11 .
trie ana Wyoming viiy.
EFFECTIVE MARCH 16, 1896.

m...i... i..n.,A aomantAR for New York
and intermediate points on the Erie rail-roa- d,

also for Honesdale, Hawley nnd
local points at 8.3R a. m. and 3.28 p. m. and.i.r,.t flcmnton from above points at
8.23 a. m. and 3.57 p. m. .

CH ANTON niVIHON.
In Effect September Hand. 18B8.

Mortb noiind. mt mnmnj

inna anil 80Si04
Ls'sJ Stetlons

K m (Trnins Dally, Ex--

13" S155 cepi puiiuMj. j
p w Arrive Leave I Ml -

7 Hi in. i. rranxnn i '"I
7 lOiVVesc 4tfnd streetI... 7 55 ....
7 u) wet hanken 810 ....

p 11 Arrive lieavei If
ri&Bauccok Junctloai ,,..J
1 on Hancock .... Ml ...J

1iC6 Starlight 9 99,
12 46 Preston Park .... a ail ,m3
is 40 Coino .... fl 411 ...a
141 Pqyiitelle .... 9 on 4sl
if 14 Belmont 9 6iJ .aj
IfllMl
IB(fl Pleasant

TJnlondalS
Ml

' ... J 2 ...
1149 Fomt cur "m iiw !!3

501 II ti Carbondale TOtl I94l ..3
enrnao White Bridge , 1 1.7 ia ssi .13
w .... . Mayfield , 7 19 II 48 ....
411118 Jsrmyn 7141 S 45
m 11 18 Archibald v. 7 90 4 SI ...J
8HM115 Wluton '. tIJ1 8 64 ..J
Will II PeckrlUs 797 8W
Hill (17 Olr.hant- - f 89 404
M11 U DlOksoa TS4(4e7 ..3
18111 0 Tbroop 766 410 Z
m!ii H Prnvideae . T 89 414 ..
HllflCf7l park Piaee T4l ti17 ....
101065) Bcranton tn! 4 20 ....
M 'A- "Leave Arrlvelj SI 'M

trains run dally except Sunday,fllsignifies that trains atop on signal for pats
sJBgera, ....

hccure rates via Ontario Western before)

eircbaslng tickets and save money. Day ant)
- 'WeV ; '.


